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EMPLOYERS UNITE

TO FIGHT WORKMEN'S

. COMPENSATION BILL

Manufacturers' Associa-
tion and Legislative
Committee of Manufac-
turers' Club Prepare to
Wage Battle on Measure.

Labor Union Men nhd Oppo-
nents Will Lock Horns in
Arguments on Respective
Features of Act Employes
Demand Increase.

A vigorous light to provent the passage
of tho administration's workmen's com-

pensation act In the farm announced by
Governor Brumbaugh last Saturday has
been planned. The manufacturers nro
taking steps to flglit various features ot
the act which they consider too drastic
find oven "confiscatory," while the labor
organizations, on ths other hand, aro
endeavoring tq have tho amount of com
pcnsatlon Increased.

Tho Exccutlvo Committee ot tho Penn-
sylvania Manufacturers' Association and
tho Legislation Committee of tho Manu-
facturers' Club will meet within a day
or two and plan a tight on certain 'fea-
tures of the draft of tho act that has
been mado public. Tho coal operators,
as well as tho manufacturers, will bo
represented In Ilarrlsburgr In their fight
for the ltlnd of a measure thoy want.
Tho Pennsylvania State Federation of
Labor, tho Central Labor Union of Phila-
delphia and othor labor bodies will also
bo represented at tlio Leglslaturo when
the administration's workmen's compe-

nsation act comes up.
Tho employors of tho State havo lot

It bo known that thoy object to tho
of tho proposed net that provides:

That compensation must bo paid for
virtually 10 years for total disability.

That this shall Include farm nnd domes-
tic labor.

That tho act bo mado applicable to un
naturalized citizens, thus forclttB em-
ployers to send tho compensation to tho
fimllles of tho Injured workmen, In Italy
nnd other foreign countries. The em
ployers assert that tho amount that would
bo sent abroad from this Stato oac.i year
In this way would Do enormous.

The" coal operators and manufacturers
Individually aro opposing many other
features of tho. proposed act, but their
principal fight will bo directed against tho
above named provisions.

Should their fight against the exemption
of farm and domestic labor be successful,
H was pointed out by members of tho
Leglslaturo today that tho entlro act
might all of passage. Tho "country"
metnbes dofeated workmen's compensa-tw- o

years ago because tho provisions of
tho bill Introduced In 1913 were not made
applicable! to farm and domestic labor.

Tho labor organizations of tho Stato aro
planning a concerted effort to havo tho
amount of compensation Increased from
BO per cent, to 6G 3 per cent., tho amount
paid in Now York under tno compensation
law of that State.

They assert that while a man Is
by an accident, ho needs oven

more than his regular salary, because of
his Increased expenses.

Tho bill, or rather, tho series of six
bills, will not bo Introduced In tho Legls-
laturo for another week at least. Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh desires to havo tho
measure thoroughly discussed before the
final draft Is submitted to tho Legislature,
and during the coming week ho will hear
aIL.sldes of the question.

"SAFETY FIRST" SERMON

The Rev. L. N. Caley Preaches on
Salvation at Lenten Service.

"Safety First" was tho toDlc of dlscus- -
slon chosen by Rev. Llewellyn N. Caley,
pastor of tho Church of St. Judge nnd
the Nativity, for the noonday Lenten
service at Old St. Paul's, 3d street, below

' Walnut street, today.
The well-know- n motto, he said, has

been adopted for the attainment of mate-
rial prosperity and there Is no reason
why It should not bo adopted for tho at-
tainment of spiritual betterment. "Ac
cording to the Bible safety, means salva-
tion," Mr. Caley said.

"There are four aspects to salvation,"
ho continued, "the way of salvation, tho
knowledge of salvation, the Joy of sal-
vation and tho day of salvation. The
way of salvation depends on tho work of
Christ for us. Tho knowledge of salva-
tion depends on tho work of God for us.
The Joy ot salvation depends on our
walking with God."

J. T. Richards, P. R. R. Man, to Retire
Joseph T. Richards, consulting en-

gineer of tho Pennsylvania Railroad, will
retire today, .after 40 yenrs of active
service. In addition to his duties as head
pf tho way department, Mr. Richards wag
chairman of a number of other commit-
tees for working out tho plans of tho
New "Tfdrk and Washington yards and
stations.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Barry B. Irons. Montgomery Square. Pa., andIdells Gray. Montgomery Square. Pa.Jinitu W. JicClure, 8J7 K 2ft at., and Mar-garet B. Kelly. 1711 Palrroount ave.
William II. Willis. UW Market at., and Anna

A. Ueeglo, 6H9 Market at.
JoA&.V A1S,TJ'r'Z,fl.6,h an4 Ella "McPadden, ST4S 6th at.
Xp Fruchter. ssss Camhridre at,, ana AnnaZarwanltier, 4100 Cambridge at.
n5.bei?, c- - Wliiborns, JUU s, afith at., and NancyE. HojwjrCheater, Pa.

Eettar, S2U Dickinson at
Walter S. Blttle. 3110 Ilutehlaon at., and
MSorMclfian al iicKean "'' d .

'&?, yulf cnn. .Del., and Mildred c.Whaley, York city,
John J McNabb, 3028 IN. Water at., and Jane,

ittattie, aaa N, Water at.
David Lavy. 8630 Cambridge. t., and MiriamRudolph, 4MB Farkslde ava.
Elmer JP. Flaherty.. 2S0 8. Cecil at., anduertna . uiaric. oraa Webater at.Giuseppe D' Aquino. 10OT B. Camao at., andAntonletta Zaccaro, 1343 B. Paaayunk aveJoMph Utile, U15 B.' Hermttare and Mar-garet Donahue, eia B. Hermitage at
JoJn P.T1J!ne U5AN- - Hutchison at., and
Frank MM Wilder at" and TeresaCaatelluccU? 123 Kimball at.
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Noonday Sermons Heard by
Busy Crowds in Many Down-
town Churches.

Lenten services, attended by several
thousand shoppers and working people
.vcro held In Episcopalian, Itomah Catho-
lic nnd Lutheran churches In tho down-
town part of tho city at noon today.

In St. John's Itoman Catholic ChUrch,
13th sticel abovo Chestnut street, tho IteV,
John J, Wheeler preached tho sermon on
tho the mo, "The Ingrsitltudo of Man In
Ills llolatlons to God nnd ills FallUro to
Llvo In Accordance With Divine' LaW."

"Our conscience Is a hideous Rlnht." said
tho speaker. "If God wero to reveal any
man's conscience 'to tho multitude hero
assembled, that man would run away and
hldo himself In some secret corner. In
our dealings with God wo nro a protty
moan sot. In our dealings With God wo
are Unspeakably ridiculous.

"God wants my heart, and not my In-
sincerity. 1 cannot deceive him, so what
Is tin uso of trying? Tho nverago Chris-tlo- n

may be said to bo often ruled by
nnd a wrong appreciation of

life. often makes us believe
that wo nro a great deal better than we
actually arc.

'Itellglon Is a personal union between
God and tho Individual, and others'
actions aro not within tho Justification of
our mind nnd criticism. Wo dwell little

jmft ourselves Spiritually, Tho mission of
tno church Is to forco us Into study of
ourselves. enocclnllv dilrlmr this season of
Lent, which Is a tlmo for
Introspection."

Father Wheeler dwelt upon tho Inade-
quacy of service rendered to God. "I
tumblo Into bed at night and I tu'mblo out
of bod In tho morning," ho said. "Aro
my prayers on theso occasions a reason-
able, Intelligent servlco? In my prayers
do I over think of God? How many
hasten to tho confessional when In mor-
tal sin?

"How many try to hear sermons nnd
Instructions that their minds nnd hearts
may bo filled with good thoughts and
chnritablo sentiments?"

Ilofcrrlng to secular matters, ho spoke
of tho. man who Is a perpetual "grouch"
at home, a constant Bcandul to his chil
dren on account of bad temper, lntempor-anc- o

nnd genorat lack of tho spiritual.
" 'I am a mean, low, base lngrate; I

am ashamed of mysolf. How docs God
tolernto"no?' With these sentiments of
humility wo will take up, next Monday,
tho subject, 'The Spirit of Lent.' "

GARKICK THEATRE MEETING

The Rev. Dr. S. S. Marquis Preaches
Lenten Sermon.

''What Must I Do to Bo Lost?" was tho
topic of today's noon sermon In tho Gnr-rio-k

Theatre, preached by tho Rev. Dr.
Samuel s. Marquis, dean of St. Paul's
Cathedral, of Detroit. Mich. Ho cited
Uireo ways by which man may loso
eternal salvation.

"Tho rlrst way," said Doctor Marquis,
"Is tho way of the lost sheep, which
breaks away from the flock and tho shep-
herd and flees back to tho wilderness.
Typical of this sort of backsliding Is tho
man who heeds tho call of the wild and
turns his back on conventionality.

"Tho prodigal sou represents anothertype. Ho loses eternal life because ho has
no purpose. His pockets aro filled with
monov, but ho has no purpose, no serious
Intention.

"Tho parable of tho lost coin Illustrates
tho third manner of losing salvation. Tho
coin Is made valuable by u. process which
begins with abstracting It from tho ore.
After It achieves vnluo It is lost to tho
world. It is still Just as valuable,
potentially, hut Its actual worth Is de-
preciated by Its' isolation. Tho collc;o
Krndtiato who remains aloof from the
world Is a representative of this class.
Ho noglocts tho opportunity which Is his
to benellt mankind."

THE SOURCE OF HAPPINESS

Dr. Grotton Appeals for Righteous-
ness in Lenten Sermon.

"niehtcousncs3 means honesty in busi-
ness, justlco In deallnc; with men, nnd
purity In nodal relationship," said Dr.
"W. 3r. Groton, dean pf the Philadelphia
Divinity School, in a sermon In Old St.
Peter's Church, 3d nnd Pino streets, to-
day. "ThcBo virtues nro much needed
theso days," ho added.

"Tho effect of righteousness Is two-
fold," said Doctor Groton. "It defends
ono from temptation nt tho outset, where
defense is the most telling. It elves him
tho consciousness of an honest, clean life,
which Is always a source of strcneth nnd
Inspiration Ip tho warfare annlnst evil.
Loyalty to God's laws Is especially valu-
able for tho sense of power and penco
with which It fills tho heart of God's
servant."

Two Burned in Gas Explosion
An explosion, when John Snyder, 4730

Smlck street, applied a. match to n ftns
Jet which had been loft open In tho
kitchen of the Mover Baptist Church an-
nex. Mnnayunk and Krames avenues,
painfully burned Snyder and his com-
panion, Urbnn Plows, of Fowler street.
Tho two men entered the church annex
yesterday and smelted gas, Tho explo-
sion blow out the dogr and several win-
dows of tho room.

Pastor Declines Local Call
The Rev, Samuel MeWUIIams, pastor of

tho Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
Chester, has declined to accept a call to
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal Church,
of this city. A delegation from the local
congregation visited the Chester clergy-
man several days ago, but the minister
declared ho desired to remain In his
present position.

Guaranteed Absolutely Perfect

Carat &

Solitaire
Diamond Rings

These sroriteous. absolutely nerfe rem
nil! be told with, our written guarantee thatthey are icenulna M'esarltoiu, full 1 curat
and free from flau Also, that we will re.
fund full purchase price to any purchaser
Within one yvar less 10 percent. The actual
value of these magnificent Weasel-to-n

Is f385. They cannot be .duplicated
eUenhcre fur less,

Hamilton Railroad Watches
AtSavinfls from 25 to 40 Per Cent

110 S3J, Hamilton No, 020, It K. aold. C73
ISO 23J. Hamilton, No 0JO. M K Filled. 53
J SO 23J, Hamilton. No 850. Movem t. f39.73
340 23J, Hamilton. No 040. Hove in' t St1.i0
t30 21J, Hamilton. No. OOo, Movem' t, $21.50
t'U 1TJ, HauilU n, N lit.;. Movem't 13.50
tlS 17J. Hamilton, No Oil. Movem't, 110.00
13 S3 1TJ Hamilton. No 82. M v'm't. $1 S3
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CHILDREN OF WIFE MURDERER
KNOW NOT PARENTS' FATE

Kiddies of John Talap, Recently Electrocuted by-State-
,

Are Kept in Ignorance of Their
Father's Shameful Death.
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Above nro tho four children of
John Talap, left fatherless when
ho was recently put to death in
tho electric chair for tho murder

of his wife, shown below.

A llttlo matter of $223 and Interest that
will nccrue to them when they reach
majority is tho solo legacy of the chil-

dren of John Talap, who died last
In Pennsylvania's new oloc- -

HBhalr nt Rockvlow, Centre County.
an deprived hit four children of

their mother by shooting her In a fit
of Jealous rago. Tho Stato deprived them
of their father by killing him In the elec-
tric chair nearly two years later. Un-ll-

tho end of tho mother, that of tho
father was legal and cold and formal.

Tho llttlo ones, whoso ages range from
2 to 7 ycari. know nothing of their leg-
acy, nor o the manner In which their
parenta died. The oldest, Mary, was
Just a trlflo over 5 years old when her
grandfather camo homo ono stormy
morning with tho set staro In his eyes
and tho pallor In his fnco of ono who
has looked suddenly on violent death.

Since that tlmo Gcorgo Fesco and his
wife, Mary, tho grandparents', have
stepped Into tho shoos of their murdered
daughtor nnd executed bo
far as their relations with the little ones
aro concerned. Tho children do not
know that their mother was murdered
and their father electrocuted for the
ciime. To them their grandparents are
father and mother.

When Fesco found his daughter mur-
dered on tho roadside a block from his
homo in August, 1013, and when his w

dlsappeaicd, he and his wife nat-
urally took enre of tho little ones. Thoy
surmised that Tnlnp had, dons tho shoot-
ing, and they knew that ho wns skulking
miserably about the llttlo village of
Stowo, n few miles north of Pottstown,
whero they lived, waiting for the mo-
ment when ho should havo sufllclent
cournge to surrender.

Then Talap gave himself up and was
put In Jail. Tho children saw nothing
moro of him, and by tho by their dim
recollections of both father and mother
faded. It was quite natural for tho
grandparents to do what they did.

But tho mills and other Industries of
Stowo do not operate all tho time, and
tho day came when George Fesco found
himself out of work. It was hard to see
the lltlo girls go. but It had to bo done.
Ono of thorn, Mary, was given In caro
of a Philadelphia family. The other, An-
nie, 5 years old, went to Chosapeako
City, Maryland.

John, Jr., 4 years old, and George, 2

years old, rcmnlncd with their grandpar-
ents. TIjey still llvo In tho little two and
n half story frame) house at Stowe, built
by their father, ifach bolloves tho little,
gray-haire- d woman with tho nge-llne- d

faco and tho kindly eyes Is "mother."
Each calls George Fesco "father."

Whatever talk of tho double tragedy
there Is In tho Fesco homo never takes
placo within tho hearing of tho two llt-
tlo boys. They romp about tho house
or In the yard with tho other children
of tho neighborhood, carefreo and happy.
There Ih no cloud of dark memory In
their bluo eyes, no dim suspicion of tho
torrlble truth In their smiles.

They do not even suspect that they
will not always be playing together In
their home In tho vlllngo of Stowo. They
do not realize that tho pinch of unem-
ployment mny forco tho man who is
father to them to send them to an
asylum, that they may bo adopted Into

By special arrangement
with the foreign fabric
factories, we get first
call in the selection of
their productions for
Philadelphia. What
you get here represents
the choicest weaves of
the most noted makers

materials selected
for beauty, lustre, qual-
ity and style-correctne- ss

with the most im-

portant thing in addi-

tion a perfect - fitting,
well-c- ut shirt.

It is worth thirty minutes
of your time today to
inspect our new importa
tiona for the coming sea-
son.
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somo othor homes nnd perhaps separated,
but this Is the cold fact.

Through nn Interpreter Mrs. Fesco, the
grnndmother, explained today that sho
will keep tho children In her homo just
as long ob sho can. Her son, George, and
her daughter, Annie, ore working, but
her husband is not employed, and sho Is
afraid tho little fellows may have to go.

Tho ono ray of hopo Is that George
or Annie will got married and will raisetho boys, but this Is nothing moro thana ray of hope, and a slender one.

Talap has been burled by nn under-
taker nt Bellefonte, noting for the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fesco would not havotho body brought back to Stowo forburial for two reasons. Tho most Im-portant was that they did not want thochildren to know. The other reason wastheir fear that Talap would haunt thehouso. Mrs. Fesco told of this simplythrough an Interpreter. Sho saw noth-ing strange In tho age-ol- d Slav super-
stition. It is her heritage.

When duo proof of Talap's grim ending
in tho electric chair and of his burialshall have been furnished Mrs. Fescowill collect the Insurnnco money. Shesays she intends to put It Into a bank fortho children when they grow up to be
men ttuu women.

Should tho children bo told of thonature of their father's death they will
ncvti iuiuw tno location of his grave
The undertaker nt nellefonto purchaseda plot Just big enough for tho purposo
from n farmer. He did It with somethingof secrecy, because tho good people ofthe territory surrounding Itockviow. nearBellefonte. havo a strong aversion to acemetery on their land for tho body
of an executed murderer. Neverthelessa man was found who needed tho monoy
nnd who had land otherwise useless.

Somewhere far back In the desolatebrown hills. In view of tho glaring whiteconcreto fortress of a deathhouso wheroho died, John Talap was burled. No pro-
vision was made for a headstone. Ifthe undertaker or somo ono else put up
a wooden cross It will bo visible only
until summer, when tho underbrush nnd
the rank weeds of tho hills will grow
up and hide It.

The storms get full sway In the hills,

'

'

" '

nnd In a few years the wooden cross. If
there is one. will rot nnd crumble away
By the time the children nro grown
thoso who burled Talap probably will
have died, and there will be no one to
point out tho mound to them. But they
may never search for It, for they may
never know.

RtiPINEKY OFFICIALS PllEDICT
liOWBIt THICK OF GASOLINE

Base Belief on Announced Discovery
of Bureau of Mines.

The public may expect a decline In tho
price of gasoline, In tho opinion ot W. M.
Irish, secretary of tho Atlantic Rellnl'tig
Company. Ho made the prophecy this
morning, afler reading an announcement
by Franklin K. Lane, Secretary of the
Interior, that tho United States Bureau
of Mines has made a discovery which will
cnablo Independent rcllners In this coun-
try to Increase their output ot g.iBolIno
from petroleum by TOO per cent or more.

"If the new method cheapens the cost
of production, tho Atlantic Refining Com-
pany will be glad to participate In it,"
said Mr Irish. "It probably will mako
tho Independent refiners n mote Important
incior in the business. Although pre-
dicting n lower price if the now discovery

' works out ni expected, he ileclnrcd that
tho present retnll price ot gasoline, V,
cents a pint Is "cheap "

'Increased production undoubtedly will
bring about a reduction of price," snld
Gcorgo M Iietrlcli, district soles manager
of tho Oulf Refining Company, nn Inde
pendent company.

Tho manager of another largo Inde-
pendent refining company was loss posi-
tive In predicting n lower price. He
pointed out the increasing number of
motor vehicles as evidence that tho de-
mand for the commodity Is constantly
growing Ho said that If iinexpedcd de-
ments do not arise, the price will drop
somewhat In case tho Government's dis-
covery Is nil that Is claimed for It. "It
will have to be tried out before Its value
will bo known," ho said.

REV. DR. E. W. RICE RETIRES

Editor of Sunday School Union Leaves
Post After Long Service.

The Itev. Dr. Edwin XV. Bice, since 1871
editor of the Amcrlcnn Sunday School
Union, and tho Hov. Dr. Moscley Will-
iams, who hns served aB assistant editor
since 1879, retired todny from nctlvo work,
but will continue to servo tho union as
honorary editors.

Doctor Rice Is succeeded ns editor by
tho Rev. James McConaughy, whllo tho
Rev. A. J. It. Schumaker has becomo as-
sistant editor. Tho new editor of tho
Union Is a natlvo of Gettysburg, Pn., and
Is a graduate of Gettysburg College and
tho Union Seminary. Ho was formerly
secretary of the New Tork Young Men's
Christian Association and later wns en-
gaged by Dwlght I Moody as teacher In
tho Moody Schools nt Northflcld and
Mount Hcrmon. Tho now assistant editor
Is a gradunto of tho Harvard Theological
Seminary and spent two years studying
In Germany.

W. U. HENSEL'S FUNERAL

Distinguished Pennsylvanian Will Be
Buried at Lancaster Tomorrow.

Tho funeral services of William TJhler
Hcnsel. General of Pennsyl-
vania, formerly ono of tho most eminent
leaders of tho Democratic party of tho
Stale, who died In Savannah, Ga., earlySaturday morning, will bo held tomorrow
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. In tho First Pres-
byterian Church, at Lancaster, Pa. Thobody arrived at his homo in Lancaster
last night. A delegation of Mr. Henscl's
friends from this city will attend the serv-
ices.

Churches Presented "With Flags
Amerlcnn flags wero presented to three

different churches In various sections of
the city last night In connection with
patriotic services. The Northwest Asso-
ciation of tho Daughters of Liberty pre-
sented a silk banner to th eMemorial
Methodist Episcopal Church, 8th and
Cumberland streets, and tho Darby Pres-
byterian Church received a flag from
Washington Camp, No. 314, P. O. S. of A.
Camp No. 10, of the samo order, gavo a
flag to Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 52d
street and Cedar avenue.

Boys Accused of Burglary
Misplaced confidence In a new friend Is

responsible for tho arrest of two youths
who will be arraigned In tho Camden
Police Court today, accused of burglary.
The prisoners are Carson Swisher, 17
years old, of 1153 Liberty street, and Emll
Halter, 16 years old, who gave an ad-
dress on Mount Vernon street, Camden.
As u result of Information given to tho
police by nn acquaintance of tho boys,
tho polico say, they wero caught In tho
act of robbing a slot gas meter.

THE WORK AUTOCAR DELIVERY VEHICLES
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SUFFRAGISTS TO AID

CAUSE IN DELAWARE

Philadelphia Advocates of
Votes for Women Will Cam-

paign in Neighboring State.

A number of. Phlladelphlnhs Interested
In the woman suffrage question will leave
this city In a. week or so and go Into
Dclawnro, whero they will old the sup-
porters of tho "cause" In that State In
their fight for Iho franchise. Great In-

terest Is displayed among suffragists In
and about Philadelphia In the fight there,
ns Delaware Is the only State In the
Union which can pass a constitutional
amendment without n referendum to the
people. All that Is necessary Is for suf-
fragists to procure the passage of their
bill In two Buccesslvo Legislatures. Tho
measure has not yet passed that body,
nnd It Is for this reason that a concerted
effort Is being mndo to hnvo It favorably
received.

A scries of propaganda meetings nnd
demonstrations nro planned, nt which
suffragists will present tholr case to the
peoplo and voters of Delaware. Solicita-
tion for support will bo made and con-
verts to tho "cause" sought. The meet-
ings will ho held on March 5, 0 nnd 7 at
Wilmington, but tho fight will be carried
Into every section of the State. Among tho
I'hllaclelphlaus who will be on hand at
these aro Ferdlnnnd II. Grnser, Henry
Johns Gibbons, nn attorney, and G. O.
Swnrtz, of tho Pelrco Business College.
These hnvo consented to mako addresses
and Hill go at the solicitation of tho
Equal Frnnchlso Society, of this city.

Tho work In Delaware Is being carried
on chiefly by tho Congressional Union for
Woman Suffrage. Miss Mnbcl Vernon,
formerly of this city, Is among thoso
who nro organizing In that State. Miss
Anna McCue, a former mill worker of
Kensington, Is also on hand. Mrs. Bay-ar- d

Hlllcs, a Delawarean and a member
of a prominent family there, Is nt tho
head of the local forces.

RELIEVED OF JOB AT LAST
Sampel H. Moore, postmaster at Manoa,

Delaware County, has finally succeeded
In ousting himself from his Job after 31
years of faithful service. Tho veteran
official had been trying to hnvo himself
discharged for years without bucccss, but
today ho will be able to take down his
wenthcr-beato- n sign and send his books
to Washington, as tho Government off-
icials havo notified him that the station
will bo abolished. When the office was
placed under the civil service rules
Mooro refused to take the examination,
nnd as no one else could be located who
was willing to take the position the sta-
tion had to be done away with.

New Burgess for Ambler
Henry C. Biddlo will assume the duties

of Chief Burgess of the Borough of Am-
bler tonight. Mr. BIddle, who served In
tho capacity of burgess before, was

appointed to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Burgess Ramsey.
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It Means
Original and Genuine

The Food-drin- k for h Ages,
More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minule.
Take no substitute. AskforHORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS
no3
DUTTEIt rOIt AI.I. USES

Darlington, Fulrmount. Sharpleas, HowardCheater, S S. and B. n. B. brands. Unsalted
and cooking butter. We enrry a full line ofstrictly fresh. hlEh-Ernd- e butters for every
use. Mali and phone orders delivered any-
where. Prompt Bervlcc. Reasonable prices

A.Bender
BUTTEIt. VA1C.S ANI1 I'linr.THV
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Mr. T. B. Willis, of 421 Market St., Philadelphia, when interviewed
by the reporting photographer of the Autocar, made the following
Statement:

"In September, 1911, I was working at my trade at a email
Balary, I had saved a few hundred dollars, and I Baw the possi-
bilities of making more money if I owned a reliable motor truck
and could go into business for myself.

"I called on The Autocar Sales & Service Company, 23rd and -- l

Market Sts., Philadelphia, and they sold me an Autocar on their
usual term payment plan that is, taking part cash and the
balanco in monthly interest-bearin- g notes.

"The money that this Autocar earned for me not only enabled
me to meet the notes as they fell due, but allowed me to save
enough money to start the purchase of the second car on the same
plan as the first.

'I now own two cars, have a good paying business and am ray
own boss.

"What more can I say of the work that the Autocars have
done for me?"

The Autocar is modernizing delivery services. No one with a delivery
problem to solve can afford to purchase additional horse equipment or any
other make of car without first investigating the merits of the Autocar and
The Autocar Sales and Service Company's facilities and
policy. Call or write.

- n
KANSAS LOSES SUIT

Supreme Court DecSika In Fnvor trf
Liquor Dealer.

Washington, March l.-.- mptmm
Court today ruled that the fltats of &HS
ens could not prevent Mliltftet Klfmw
of Stllllnss, Mo., from gelling beer ftcro
the State line in Leavenworth, kan, thm
Stale sued to enjoin him frnm naln
warehouse, horses and wasrons and dthtrdelivery apparatus on the jrround tfta
this was a public nuisance and charged
that he moved aerca the Stat line t
ovado tho Kansas law, ,

The Supreme Court held Uiat r's

beer business was Interstate com-
merce and, therefore, the State of Kan-
sas could not Interfere with It

At Perry'!

Out Go
1000 Suits
This One

Week Only
at

81012
that wo sold for ?1G to $22.5

These are our own High-Cla- ss

Suits with which IJONE
OTHERS compare in Char-acte- r,

Comfort of Fit, Style
and Workmanship!

After All, isn't
that what counts?

What saving is there in a
Suit, even for a cent, if it isn't
worth a cent to the wearer?

These Suits can be judged
by no standard but Perry's!

At their original prices,
they were Suits by themselves
apart, when it comes to Char-

acter, Workmanship, Style!

The same qualities distin-
guish them today at thes
round-u- p reductions!

8 This Weels Only for
Perry ?15 Salts.

$10 This Week Only for
Perry $18 and f20 Suits.

$12 This Week Only for
Perry ?20, $22,60 Suits.

Alterations charged for.

Best Cliance for the big-
gest Killing, ifyou come

Today!

'-

-'

Perry&ComB,f
16th & Chestnut St,

4

J


